Effect of nitric oxide on VnfA, a transcriptional activator of VFe-nitrogenase in Azotobacter vinelandii.
The transcriptional activator, VnfA, is necessary for the expression of the structural genes encoding vanadium-dependent nitrogenase in Azotobacter vinelandii. We have previously reported that VnfA harbours a Fe-S cluster as a prosthetic group, presumably a 3Fe-4S type, which is vital for the transcriptionally active VnfA. A plausible effector molecule is a reactive oxygen species (ROS), which disassembles the Fe-S cluster switching the active VnfA to become fully inactive. This finding prompted us to investigate the effect of nitric oxide (NO), another physiologically important radical species on the VnfA activity. Unlike ROS, the VnfA activity was moderately inhibited and converged to 70% of the maximum by NO irrespective of its concentration. The Fe-S cluster of VnfA was found to react with NO to form a dinitrosyl-iron complex, either in the dimeric or monomeric form, dependent on the relative stoichiometry of NO to the Fe-S cluster. The VnfA species harbouring the dinitrosyl-iron complexes in each form exhibited 50% ATPase activity compared to the active VnfA. The findings of this study would open an argument about a biological effect of NO on nitrogenase in light of its transcriptional regulatory system.